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ABSRA

We have determined the omnplete sequence of the human growth hormoe
(hI) gene and the position of the mature 5' end of the hGI mni within the
sequence. Ocparison of this sequence with that of a cloned hGI dM sows
that the gene is interrupted by four intervening sequences. Si mapping
shows that one of these intervening sequences has two different 3' splice
sites. These alternate splicing pathways generate hGI peptides of dif-
ferent sizes which are found in normal pituitaries. arison of
sequences near the 5' end of the hGH mrI with a similar region of the (c
subunit of the human glycoprotein bornxoxes reveals an unexpected region of
hcmlogy between these otherwise unrelated peptide hormones.

The synthesis and release of human growth hormoe (hGH) by the ante-

rior pituitary has a number of effects, including both short tem metabolic

alterations and long term pracotion of growth (1). Scme of the biological

activities of hGI overlap with those of tw other "or-iornes which are struc-

turally related to hGe. hGH is 92% haklgous at the dc level with human

chorionic scanatana otropin (hC, placental lactogen), which is synthesized

in the placenta (2, 3, 4). These two are more distantly related to human

prolactin (hPL), which is synthesized in the anterior pituitary. This gene

fanily provides an excellent system for the study of both evolution of

related genes and tissue specific gene expression. In order to more fully

understand the structural relationships arog these genes and, possibly,

the signals which regulate their expression, we have cloned several genes

related to hGH. We present here the results of nucleotide sequence

analysis of the gene which encodes hGH.

AERIAS AND

The 2.6 kb EcoI fragment containing the hGI gene was isolated frcm a
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size fractionated library of human placental E cloned in XE, as

decribed (5), and subxloned into EBR322 for further analysis. I sequence

determinations were by the method of Maxam and Gilbert (35). Restriction

fragments were end labelled using T4 polvnucleotide kinase (P-L Biochemi-

cals) and y32P-ATP after de±rosphorylation with calf intestine alkaline

j*sphatase (Siqma). Assymnetricallv labelled fragments were generated by

rediqestion with an apropriate second restriction enzyme and prepared by

soaking out of qel slices after electrophoresis on thin polyacrylamide

gels.

SI mapina was carried out according to the protocol of Weaver and

Weissman (15), Poly A RM was prepared fran individual human pituitaries

obtained at autosy, and was the gift of Rbert Hallewell. Nuclease SI was

obtained fram Siqma.

ISULT!S AND DISCSICLN

We have oreviously described the cloning of a 2.6 kb EcoRI fragment

fran human placental. 1 which hybridizes to an hGI cd Probe (5). Par-

tial DM sequence results (R. Hallewell, personal cmiunication) show that

this fragment, desiqnated here 2.6-1 does not encode hMI!, although it might

encode a petide very closely related to hMI (>95% hcmology). It is not

known whether this potential peptide correspons to any of the minor vari-

ant hMI Peptide variants found in the pituitary (6). Several additional

genanic clones were isolated using analogous ap roaches. One with a res-

triction map similar to 2,6-1, designated 2.6-3, was studied further by

secuence analvsis. The analysis of the other hGI related genes will be

described elsewhere.

The strateqy for sequence determination of 2.6-3 is indicated in fig-

ure 1. he hGI hybridizing 2.6 kb EcoRI fraqment was subcloned into the

Dlasmid rBR322 fran the \ phage in which it was isolated, and the sequence

of the region encoding hGH was determined by the Maxam and Gilbert tech-

niiue (34). The restriction endonuclease sites used are shown in figure 1.

Most of the sequence was determined on both strands and fran more than one

restriction site, and all sites used for end labelling were sequenced

across, except the aIl downstream of IVSD.

The sequence obtained is presented in Figure 2. Ciiparison with the

two idependentlv derived cloned hGH dc4 sequences (4, 7) shows that 2.6-3

contains the entire hGH gene. Hwever, there are two differences between

the gene and the ctA's in nonoodinq regions (see fig. 2). The gene and
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1. Map of the hG gene. Restriction sites labelled for ma
ing are indicated. The scale of the fragment is shown in kilobases (kb).

Hoizontal arrows show direction and approximiate extent of seunedeter-
mination. BoKes indicate mRa coding regions; 5' and 3' untranslated seg-
ments are stippled, and intervening sequences are thick lines. B' indi-
cates the position of an alternative 3' end for IVS B.

one dcA differ at one position in the 5' untranslated region. This

difference is likelv to be due to a reverse transcriptase artifact in the

dEM cloning,, since such artifacts are relatively frequent at the erd of

reverse transcriptase copies of mRM' s and the 2.6-3 sequence is identical

to the other dM sequence. Another difference between the gene and both

DM' s in the 3' untranslated region presumnably reflects allelic variation.

(The 2.6-3 fragment is not from the same individual as either of the dEA

clones.)

COcipaison of the sequence of 2.6-3 with the sequences of the bGH

Fig.sshows that the hGH gene is interrupted by four intervening sequences

(IVS) of 256(A)t,209 (B), 93 (C), ad 253 (D) bases, rather than three as

previously estimated from restriction analysis (5). Inagreexent with the

general rules for such sequences, ali the hG intervening sequences
could begin with Gr and erd witha (8). As diagraImed infBigure 3, the 5

and 3' br ies of all four are also partially c n thentary to a portion

of the the Ul IA sequence,. Anothe, which has beenepr d to

be a guide for the proper reoal. of interveningt seences from nuclear

mpM precursors(9,t 10).

The rat groweth hornone (rGs) gene also has four intervening sequences
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5'

-26
Met Ala Thr G
ATG GcT AA G gtaag

cgccActaaaatcoctttg aatgtgtoc agaggcgagoga ctgtagatgggaogggggc

actaatcaggtt ttctgaatgagtatCKocc atg gga& attc aaacc

tcctggt cccgagggatggagagagaaacaaa ctcctggagcagggagagtgctggcctcttgc
-23 -20
ly Ser Arg Thr Ser Leu Leu Leu

tctccggtooctctgttgcoctctggtttct tca OC TCC CGG ACG TCC CEG CrC C1G
-10 -1 1

Ala Phe Gly Leu Leu Cys Leu Pro Trp Leu Gln Glu Gly Ser Ala Phe Pro Thr
G Trr GOC CrG CrC TGC CrG COC G cIr CAA GAG GOC Agr 0OC TTC CCA AC

10 20
Ile Pro Leu Ser Arg Leu Phe Asp Asn Ala Ser Leu Arg Ala His Arg Leu His
ATT C0C TrA TCC A3G CIr TIr GAC AAC GCr AGr Cr CCC GOC CAT Cgr CrG CAC

30 31
Gln Leu Ala Phe Asp Thr Tyr Gln Glu Phe
cG CrG Gc mTr QC ACC TAC CAG GAG TTT gtaagctctt aatqggtgcgcatcag

qcltoacaaqaaaactaactttcoccactaaaaaataa waaaactaaaaaactcaqittttttc

cgaaggaaaatcagatgagacacgtgagtgaggttccagaaaagtaatgggagctggt

ctoataaaccttaataooatnr!tfr±fr!taa

32
Glu Glu Ala Tyr Ile Pro Lys Glu
GAA MA GM TAr ATC MA AAG MA

40 1 50
Gln Lys Tyr Ser Phe Leu Gln Asn Pro Gln Thr Ser Leu Cys Phe Ser Glu Ser
CAG AG TAT TMC TC CrG CAG AAMC CC CAG ANC TMC CrC TOr TC TCA GA1G TCr

60 70 71
Ile Pro fflr Pro Ser Asn Arg Glu Glu Thr Gin Gln Lys Ser
ATr COG ACA OOC TCC AC AGG GAG G AA CAA CAG AMA TMC gtgagtggatgact
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72 80
Asn Leu Glu Leu Leu Arg Ile Ser Leu Leu Leu Ile Gln Ser Trp

coctgag AAC C G CIG CIC CGC ATC TMV CrG CrG CTC AEIC C7G TMG TOG
90 100

Leu Glu Pro Val Gin Phe Leu Arg Ser Val Phe Ala Asn Ser Leu Val Tyr Gly
CIG AG OOC GM CAG TIC CIC AGG AGr CGC TIC 0C M AGC CM GrG TAC GOC

110 120
Ala Ser Asp Ser Asn Val Tyr Asp Leu Leu Lys Asp Leu Glu Glu Gly Ile Gln
GOC ITr G(C AGC AAMC GC TAT GAC CIC CkAAG G@C CIA @3G @A GC ATCCOA

126
Thr Leu Met Gly
ACG CI ATG GOG gtgggggtggcgctaggggt tcttggagactgactttgagagct

gtgttagagaaac ctgcctctttttagcagtcggctgaccaagagaactcaccttattctt

catttccx,ctogtgaatoctctagcctttctcac tgaaggggagggaggaaaatgaatgaatgaga
127
Arg Leu Glu

aaggg agcagtacccaaggcttggcctctecttctcttccttcactttgcag AGG CTG GA
130 140
Asp Gly Ser Pro Arg Thr Gly Gln Ile Phe Lys Gln Thr Tyr Ser Lys Phe Asp
GAT GOC AGC CoC COG ANr GGG CAG A1C TIC AMG CAG ACC TAC AC AAG TIC GAC

150 160
Thr Asn Ser His AMn Asp Asp Ala Leu Leu Lys AMn Tyr Gly Leu Leu Tyr Cys
ACA AC TCA MCA (G QC G GCrA CTC AAG AC TAC 0GG CIG CIC TAC TGC

170 180
Phe Arg Lys Asp Met Asp Lys Val Glu Thr Phe Leu Arg Ile Val Gln Cys Arg
TIC AGG AAG GAC ATG GAC AG CIV GAG ACA TTC CrG COC ATC GM MG TGC COC

190 191
Ser Val Glu Gly Ser Cys Gly Phe AM
1r GTG GG GGC AGC Tgr GOC TIC TAG G

3 -

Fig. 2. D sequence of the hIG gene. Predicted hGI amino acid sequerxe
iS sI n. B' indicates a potential alternative 3' splice site for inter-
vening sequence B. Horizontal arrows indicate regions of partial dyad sym-
metry near the mRM 5' end. The positions of the 5' end of the mA as

determined by Si mapping and the poly A addition site are indicated by
vertical arrows. The TATA box" sequence near the 5' end and a ccxwn se-

quence near the 3' end are boxced. Two differences fran the reported cd
sequences are underlined.

located in the same positions as those in the hGH gene when two three base

pair spaces are put in the rat sequence to maximize hmology (11). This is

strong confirmation for the supposition that the two genes evolved frcm a
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TAMJ MA IVS A TTlCVIVOCcG acr
AGI G]AAC IVS B C ThGA

IVS B' QT1:AG AUC
AT QMGM IVs c AAC
TS GIMG IVS D .CI'ITGG AGC

Ul 3'1CUA3'A )

Fg.*3.3 iarison of the hMI intervening sequence junctions with the aca-
pI-neiit of the sequence of a portion of the rat Ul 1H. Vertical lines in-
dicate the presuned splice sites. IVS B ' is a potential alternative 3'
splice site for IVS B. Differences fran the c ple nt of the Ul RN se-
quences are underlined.

ocmmcn precursor.

Several examples of alternate splicing patterns for the removal of

intervening sequences fran a single nuclear m precursor are krnwn. For

instance, changes in the splicing of the mouse ilnmiucglbulin heavy chain

precursor result in the synthesis of I solecules with different biologi-

cal activities (12,13). The E sequence of the hGH gene was therefore

searched for other potential splice sites. We constructed arbitrary carnn-

ical splice sites by ccmtining the consensus sequences (9, 10, 14) derived

for splice sites with the sequence hmologous to the apropriate segnent of

Ul Nl. 5' sites were defined as sequences with three or fewer mismatches

fran AGAAGr, not including mismatches with the highly conserved, under-

lined Or. 3' sites were defined as sequences with six or fewer mimatches

fran WI11Ca fl:GG, rnt including mi natches with the conserved, under-

lined AG and with no AG dinucleotide less than fourteen bases upstream fran

the conserved AG (14). All of the correct splice sites as well as one

additional 5' site and thirteen additional 3' sites were found by this

search.

S1 mapping was used to locate regions of cna-hamlogy between the

cloned hGH dA ard total pituitary mrf which would result fran

alternative solicing of a nuclear precursor. A cdM probe fragment was

prepared which was end-labelled at the RsaI site between IVS C and IVS D

and which extended to the 5' untranslated region, covering slightlv more

than 50% of the nm. An excess of this probe fragment was hybridized to

polv- A pituitary TM4 under the conditions of Weaver and Weissman (15), and

the resultant mRA-D1 hybrids were diqested with the single strand

specific nuclease S1. As sown in Figure 4 (lane B), two different nRA'As

were detected. As expected, the major fragment was the same size as the

undiqested probe fragment (lane A), and therefore results fran m1A identi-
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Fig. 4. Si mapping of hI
mn(A. Total pituitary poly A

RN was annealed with RsaI end

labelled probe fragment fran
the clned cM, and the
nm-m duplexes were digest-
ed with SI. Products were
sevarated by electrophoresis
on an 8% polyacrylamide

_ w sequencinq gel and visualized
by autoradiography. A) Rsal
probe fragment; no RNK or Si
digestion. B) RsaI probe
fragment plus pituitary RN
and SI. C) Marker RsaI-PstI
fragment.

cal to the cM. The maller protected fragment present at 10-20% of the

level of the full length fragment must result fran a divergent mlM . This

fragment is slightly smaller than a marker fragment prepared by digestion

of the probe fraqment with PstI (lane C). This locates the point of diver-

gence from the cd precisely at a potential 3' splice site which happens

to contain the PstI recognition site CTGCAG (see Fig 3) 45 nucleotides

downstream fron the 3' end of IVS B. (Such a protected fragment would be

sIhrter than the marker fragment because the PstI cleavage site is five

nucleotides upstream fran the expe splice site.) An internally deleted

hGH reptide with fifteen missing amino acids ccnprises 10% of the GE in

normal pituitaries (16). Since the deleted amino acids correspond pre-

cisely to the sequence from the 3' end of IVS B to this alternative splice

site, we conclude that it is likely that in normal pituitaries IVS B has

tWo alternative 3' sites. However, it is also possible that the deleted
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neptide is the product of another hGH gene virtually identical to the

sequenced 2.6-3 gene.

Sane evidence has been obtained which suggests that the smaller hGH

peptide has sanewhat different biological activities fran the major hGH

(16), but the nhysiological siqnificance of this is not clear. This differ-

ence in activities may reflect division of hGH into functional damains

defined by the positions of the intervening sequences, as is the case in

the mouse iffiunoglobulin heavy chain genes (17), and perhaps the p-type
globins (18).

One functional domain in secreted proteins such as hGH is the prese-

muence or siqnal meptide, which is required during the process of secre-

tion. IVS A is located within the hGH presequence, partially separating

this reqion fram the remainder of the gene. It is striking that all of the

genes encodinq secreted proteins sequenced to date, including hGH, human

(19) and rat (20,21) insulin; the (x-subunit of the human glycoprotein hor-

mones (22), mouse imnnunoqlobulins (23), and. chicken ovalbumin (24, 25) and

conalhumin (26), have an intervening sequence within or just preceding the

Dresequence. (Ovalbumin, which does not have a presequence, has an inter-

veninq sequLence 18 nucleotides from the translational start). Of the

several non-viral, non-secreted qenes studied so far, only mouse dihydro-

folate reductase (27) and veast actin (28, 29) also have a similarly placed

intervening sequence. The hypothesis that intervening sequences serve in

evolution to allow combinations of functional domains (31) suggests that

such interveninq sequences may separate a functional domain contained

within the 5' end of the mRNA fram the body of the coding region. Such an

m1MA danain could serve to direct the message for secretary proteins to the

appropriate menbrane bound ribosanes, for example. It is perhaps interest-

inq in this respect that there is an area of striking homology (19 of 26

bases identical) in the 5' untranslated regions of the messaqes for hGH and

the otherwise unrelated (x subunit of the human glycoprotein hormones. This

hanoloqy is shown in Fiqure 5. Alternatively, these common 5' intervening

seauences could serve to separate the structural gene fran the praioter.

This might allow greater flexibility in requlation of expression and

rxerhans more rapid evolution of these two functional danains.

h(H mTnA 5' END

The position of the 5' end of the mature hGH mIA within the sequence

was determined directly usinq the Sl nuclease mapping technique. Poly A
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I 10 20
()GGCOCAACr CC XGAAC h(I
1111l!11 111 111111
GGIXATCPAG TMCXrGA hNSH
50 60

Fiq. 5. Canparison of the 5' untranslated regions of human peptide hormone
m1' s. Partial sequences fran the 5' untranslated regions of the mRA' s
are shown. Numbers indlicate estimated number of nucleotides fran the 5'
end of the mFN. The hGi sequence is fran this paper and the sequence for
the oc-subunit of the human qlycoprotein hormone is fran Fiddes and Goodman

(22).

oituitary mRnA was hybridized to a 5' end-labelled probe extending fran an

AvaII site in the 5' untranslated region to an EcoRI site approximately 400

base pairs upstream. The length of the DNA fraqments protected by the RNA

fram nuclease digestion was determined precisely by canparison with a par-

tial DM sequence ladder generated fran the end labelled probe fragment
(Fig. 6). The length of the protected fragments was dependent on the tem-

perature of the SI digestion, increasing in length by one nucleotide as the

temperature dropped fran 30°C to 170C. Presumablv this is due to steric

hindrance by the m1A cap. The protected fragments were also heterogeneous

in size at all temperatures varying bv approximately four bases. It is not

known whether this is also a result of interference by the mrA cap or

whether it reflects some heterogeneity of 5' ends. The position determined

for the 5' end(s) is indicated by vertical arrows in Figure 2. The posi-

tion of the 5' end determined by Sl mapping agrees precisely with that

estimated by reverse transcriptase extension of a specific end labelled

probe (7).

5' FAiNKING REGION

A sequence related to TATAAAA is found approximately 25 base pairs

upstream from the start of transcription in nearly all genes transcribed by

RA polvmerase II (31). That secruence is found upstream of the estimated

start of the hGH mn1M (boxed in Figure 2). The related sequence CATAAAT is

also found 54 nucleotides upstream. It is not known whether under certain

conditions there may also be a secondary transcription start near this

seauence but the Sl mapping shows that the level of such initiations must

he less than 10% of the primary starts in adult pituitaries. In either

case, translation should start at the first AUG of the transcript, which is

the start expected fran the amino acid sequence of hGI.

It has been pointed out that sane eukaryotic pranoters have a sequence
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Fi2 6. S1 mapping of the 5;
B ( eXo%1 the hAIma. Total

2)2 polyA RNa was annealed with
110 an AvaII to BFcxI subfragment

fran the 2.6-3 fragmrt and
diqested with Si at 24 The

0 9() protected fragments were
separated by electrophoresis
on a 10% polyacrylanide

a 76 sequencing gel and visualized
by autoradiography (larnes A

_ 67 and B. HinfI fragments of
0X174 served as size markers
(lane C).

_-34

26

similar to GG(CP)C^ACTapproxately 40 base pairs upstream fran the

TATAAAA sequence (32). There is not a strong hmomlogy with that model

sequence at the analogous position in the hGH promoter, although the

secuence at that position, (JGCOCAGC, matches the consensus at five of nine

positions.

Several eukaryotic prai)ters, such as those of human insulin and mouse

oL-Qlohin, have regions of dyad syiuetry upstream of the transcriptional

start (19, 32). Such structures in procaryotic praomters are often binding

sites for regulatory Proteins. A large inperfect palindrcme, found

upstream of the hGI transcriptional start is indicated by horizontal arrows

in Fiqure 2.

3' END

Cacparison of the sequence of the hi gene with the cloned hGH cdM
shws that the hGI nm ends at one of the two positions indicated by vert-
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ical arraws in Figure 2, depending on whether or not the A in the gene

sequence is a oart of the post transcriptionally aMed poly A tail. As

previously noted for the hI dc clone, the highly conserved mR sequence

AAIUA (33) is found upstream of that position. Another conserved sequence

similar to 'I'I"1¶FLAC is present in sowe but not all genes at or just down-

stream of the 3' end of the transcipt (32). The related sequence

T'r(T0CrI is found in hG! just downstream of the 3' end. Although the

functional role, if any, of these two conserved sequences is not krnwn,,
their location at the end of the gene suqgests involvement in poly A addi-

tion and/or transcription termination.

SURY

We have determined the 1EA sequence of the human growth hormone gene.

Canparison of the gene sequence to the published dc sequence shos that

the qene is interrupted by four intervening sequences. Searching the gene

sequence for additional splice sites using a oination of published con-

sensus sequences and hmloqy to rat Ul RN reveals a number of potential

alternative splicing sites. Splicing at one alternative 3' site located 45

base pairs downstream fran the normal 3' site of intervening sequence B is

likely to qenerate the mnM for one smaller hG peptide found at low levels

in normal pituitaries. Te position of the 5' end of the mature mRM was

located using S1 mapping. The signal sequence T1AA, thought to be

involved in initiation of transcription (29), is found approoximately 25

base pairs upstream fran the 5' end of the mature mnM. Conserved

sequences are also found in the gene near the sequence where poly A is

added to the mRA. Surprisingly, there is a region of homology in the 5'

mtranslated regions of the mM' s of hGH and the otherwise unrelated ac

subunit of the human glvcoprotein horines.

Funding for this research was supplied by NIH grants CA14026 and
AM19997. H?; is an Investigator of the Howard Hughes Medical Institute.
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